
' A POI90NACTORY.

4. Terrible Plnc Wr Deadly Drn(t are
Mmiti facta red.

In IiOtidon In a straince establishment
lielilinl n wlldernoss of warehouses
ami tumbledown tenements, In a re-

mote suburb. Ita massive Kates are
locked nud jealously guardral. A visit-
or must not only be careful where lu
step nnd refraVn from touching, he
must also breathe with great caution.
Dive of the terrible poisons manufac-
tured here la pure anhydrous acid, a
jrn? seldom seen outside a chemical
laboratory. This Is the deadliest of
nil known mIkohs. The discoverer
was stricken dead front Inhaling Its
fumes. From 3 to B per cent of this
fhemlcnl added to 05 or 07 part water
makes prusslc Add. Tills diluted polsou
Piuses IrsUnt Uuatb, even wIk-i- i taken
In mlniito quantities.

Nest to anhydrous acid, th worst
lolson tiiey tuako Is cyanide of potas-itav- a.

Lest year they turned out over
t.000 tons of it Five grains Imlng a
fatal doiw, the annua output would bo
sutflelent to kill 2.500,000 people. In
the work room, where nteu are gath-
ered around a witch's caldron contain-la- g

over a hundred weight of molten
cyanide, a strange picture la presented.
The seething masts of white-ho- t liquid
poison, with the lambent plfly of the
furnace fires, the phantom faces of the
workmeu enveloped In an uncanny-lookin- g

mask, evrlng Into the huurt
of the dreadful mixture through the
thick atmosphere, are a terrible sight.
In another room, where are tons of the
finished product, looking like crystal
Ized sugar, "good enough to eat," one
man Is never allowed alone. For sorao
Inexplicable reason It exercises a
strange fasirlnntion for the men, who
Inhale Its fumes. They are haunted by
a desire to rut It. Hut, knowing that
satisfying the craving means Instant
lienth, most, but not all, are able to
resist It. Aside from this fascination
Its manufacture Is not considered un-

healthy. The same cannot be said of
corrosive sublimate. Its fumes are
deadly. Chicago Inter-Ocea-

MONEY IN WASPS.

rhe Way They ltullt Their Hornet of Bn-rf- lt

to a North Tarollna Farmar.
Along the batiks of the Cape Fear

river. In North Carolina, are lowlands,
behind which lies a higher level, or
bench. Tlio lowlnnds are subject to
more o less frequent overflows by
freshets, which are destructive to
crops planted tlverelu. A number of
years ago a farmer, resident In the vi-

cinity, made a very comfortable sum
of money by Insuring his neighbors' 1

crons airnlust these freshets. His un
varying success as an Insurer was for
uwiny years a profound mystery to tho
people of the region. The years when
lie declined to insure were invariably
years of destructive overflow. The
years when he was willing to Insure
were eiiunlly certain to be seasons of
exemption from disaster.

Observation had shown him that n
iwrtaln KWM-Ie- s of wasp, which built Its
home In the ground, built some yenrs
n the lowlands, and other years uioii

the higher lev!. Experience taught
him that when rive wasps built on the
lowlands there wore no freshets, and
when they built ou the higher ground,
the lower would, some time during the
season, lie submerged. Th man hnd
simply noted an Instance of that little
understood prescience manifested by
certain Insects and animals, a better
knowledge of which might even be of
service to our national wenther bureau.
It was only ut his death that he re-

vealed his secret. New York Tost

Cut Tlicne Out.
The greatest difficulties- lie where we

are not looking for tUom. Goethe.
The lives of some people are open

books; tho lives of others blank
booljs. Selected.

We never realize how much we arc
capable cf enduring until tho test
comes. Selected.

We could all ! great men If we
could be nicuriiued by the great things
wo Intend to do tomorrow. Selected.

How im.- - you read Is of less conse-
quence than how much you think
about what you have read. Selected.

Great pur'-le- represent in their be-

ginning great, principles; In their old
age great yretudiires. Ignatius Don-
nelly.

Education M the knowledge of how
to u;o the whole of oneself. Men are
often like ' oives with many blades;
they know how to opea the one; all
the rest are buried In the handle, uud
they are r.o l.vtU'f tmn they wculd
have been f ill y had been rande with
one blade. Many men use but olio or
two facultlna out of the score with
which tl:o,v ivm endowed. A man Is
educated v.'.o knows how to make a
tool of eve-- faculty how to open It,
how to keep !t tlittrp, and how to apply
It to all practical purposes. Beochcr.

Tlut tiuou if Greece.
It Is eatd by a lady who recently vis-

ited Greece mid had the honor of meet-
ing the niytil family, that perfect hnr-niou- y

existed between them, and tho
King and Queen are devoted to their
-- uililrou. Tho Queen is still a Very
beautiful woman, and tho only lady
Admiral In the world. She holds this
rank In the Ilusslan urmy, an honorary
appointment c.V.'l'e.vod on her by tho
late Tsar, because I father held the
fauk of High Admiral, and for tho rea
son that she Is a very capable yachts- -

tvoruau. Tlu King has a very remark-sbl- e

memory, na Interesting person-
ality, and Is a brilliant conversational-
ist. H ps about the streets of
Athens without any attendants, and
talUs with any fried ho chances to
meet, l'rlnce (Jcn;e Is vevy attractive,
aod hU feats of irrvnvth, shown often
la the cause of chivalry, are a continu-
ous subject of eorvm.tka among the
people.-N- ew York Sua.

SPECTRAL PIRATES.

Soencs of More Than Fifty Yea i Ago

Ellis Island, the Government Immigrant Land?
Ing, it Said to be Haunlod by the Ghost
ol Former Criminals of the Sea Who Wort
Hanged There.

-

Ellis island is haunted. There is no to
doubt about it, for the watchmen who
guard Uncle Sam's immigrant station At
on trie historic little island say they
have seen sights given to few mortals
to see, and have heard moans and
cries and shouts which never came
from lips of man. More than this,
one man there knows what it is to in-

cur the displeasure ot the disembodied.
He was prowling around the ghost
well at the forbidden hour when a
heavy spade wielded by ghostly arms
descended on his head and knocked
him senseless. A great bruise on the
back of his head is still there to con-
found the incredulous.

At midnight shadowy forms, clad in
long capes and three cornered hats,
walk abroad, and, arm in arm, make
the circuit of the island. The ghosts
are said to be those of the pirates
hanged years ago on the "pirates'
tree" in the shadow of the ancient
governor's house. This house is still
standing. It has defied the ravages of
time, and its oaken beams and white
ash shingles are as sound as they were
the day they were taken to the island
by the villagers of Neu Yorke," who
turned out in force to erect the build
ing.

Southeast of the old house stands
the "pirates tree. In summer its
leaves rustle against the shingled side
of the house, and in winter the branches
of one gaunt limb the very one upon
which the pirates were hanged beats
a mournful tattoo against the low
eaves as if sounding the "long roll"
tor the souls of the departed buccan-
eers.

STRANGE SOUNDS.

A few feet from the tree is an artes-
ian well. It was sunk at the expense
of the government, but no water was
found, and after boring nearly a thou-
sand feet the project and well were
abandoned. Nothing but a deep,
black hole, four feet in diameter and
eighty feet deep, now remains to mark
the SP- - Fr m lost their lives
in that well by being caught in quick
sand, and their bodies were never re-

covered. The branches of the pirates'
tree extend over the mouth of the well,
and the ghosts of the pirates make it4- -

the;r headquarters at midnight, and
at that time it is said the branches of
the tree are mightily agitated and
blow upward, as if a great draft issued
from the depth of the big hole.

Despite the most searching investi
gation the residents on the island can
not account for the strange sounds
and sights in any other way than that
ghosts are abroad. A feeling of terror
has seized upon the government em-

ployees who are forced to remain
night after nicht on the island. At
times when the spirits become unusu
ally festive, doors known to have been
securely locked were violently slam- -

meo, and windows known to have
been fastened were raised and lower,
ed,

Lights have been mysteriously ex
tinguished, and mighty gusts of wind
have come down the chimneys. 1 his
latter strange proceedings is said to
be due to the fact that the more ven-

turesome ghosts take special delight
in rushing down the chimneys.

After the ferryboat J. H. Brincker- -

hofl" makes its last trip the island
a lonely spot indeed. Business

ceases, and as the setting sun's rays
become dimmer and dimmer and the
shades of night envelop the little isle,

a feeling of desolation pervades the
place,

GHOSTLY BUCCANEERS.

Those on the island say that just
before midnight the wraiths begin to
appear, and they are out in full force
when the clock in Trinity tower begins
to toll 1 2. Sepulchral tones are heard
issuing from the direction of the well
Suddenly a dozen shadowy forms
dressed in long capes, high top boots
and three cornered hats leap up from
the darkness of the well and . dance
frantically about the edge. Then the
branches of the "pirates' tree" shake
violently, the tree rocks from side to
side and groaning is heard.

The spirits of two buccaneers are
seen bent over the ground beneath
the tree going through the motions of
digging. At times the hanging of the
pirates is1 rehearsed. Two of their
number are dragged forth from the
shadows of the old gunner's house and
hanged from the fatal branch. Vhen
the moon shines brightly the ghosts
seldom venture from the black pit,

On Wednesday night Watchman
Sprague was missed and it was thought
he had fallen into the ghosts well
The watchmen and Treasurer Man
ning armed themselves and sallied
forth to find the belated watchman
They came across him lying near the
doctors quarters, partially stunned,
When he recovered he said he heard
noises that froze his blood, and before
he could run he was felled by a spade,
which lay near where he had fallen
Sprague's head was swollen, but it was
not cut. While they were leadin

HE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Sprague away Treasurer Manning saw
something uncanny and yelled,
"Ghosts." There was a stampede
and poor Sprague was left straggling
behind, He hid himself in a trunk
and remained there until morning.

HISTORY OF THE ISLAND.

.The very next night Watchman at
Jahn and two of his assistants set out

unravel the mystery. They lay in
wait near the well until midnight.

that hour they were almost petri
fied when they saw the forms of two
men clad in the costumes pirates at
feet hanging by the neck from the
pirate's tree. When they recovered
from their fright the brave watchmen
scurried for their quarters as fast as
their legs could carry them, and have
not ventured out at night since.

One hundred years ago Ellis island
was known as Oyster island. Shortly
after the war of i8ia Captain Morgan,
an old sea dog, turned pirate and
committed many outrages in the bay
and on the coast. He was captured
after a fierce struggle, and, with four
of his piratical crew, was hanged to
the pirate s tree.

Nearly forty years later the notor
ious buccaneer, Captain Gibbs, whose
deeds of lawlessness stirred up the
entire community, was hanged on the
same tree, in the presence of i.ooo
people. JVeio York Advertiser.

Many People Are Afflicted
With severe headaches,

Caused by torpidity of
The liver. Hood's Pills,

By invigorating the liver,
Quickly overcome the headache, cause
the blood to circulate naturally and
bring about complete relief. Hood's
Pills act directly upon the liver and
bowels. They ire prompt and relia
ble and yet gentle in action. They
tone and strengthen instead of weak
ening the system.

Not a SiDgle Voter.

We know of but one county in the
United States that hasn t a voter with
in its boundaries. Dewey county, S

Dak., which has an area of 2200
snuare miles (it is larger than the
whole state of Delaware), was return
ed by the last Federal census as hav
ing no population, and, though offici

ally organized as a county, no votes
were cast in it in the Presidential
election of 1896 there was no one to
vote. Delano county, in South Da
kota, has an area of 1045 square miles.

yet was returned by the last census as
having a population of only forty per
sons, and it contained at the last
Presidential election five voters, four
of whom cast their ballots for McKin
ey and Hobart and one for Bryan

and Sewall.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cas
caret, candy catharic, cure guaranteed
loc, 25c. 4-- 1

Vermont maple sugar has a national
fame, and no finer is made, yet, ac
cording to one authority, Vermont
makes less than one-hfteen- th of the
whole supply.

Blood-purifier- s, though gradual, are
radical in their effect. Ayer's Sarsa- -

parilla is intended as a medicine only
and not a stimulant, excitant, or
beverage. Immediate results may
not always follow its use ; but after a
reasonable time, permanent benefit is
certain to be realized.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Susan B. Funston, deceased.

The underslened havlnsr been appointed audi
tor to distribute the fund In the hands of the
nceountnnt In the estate of Susan B. Funston
deceased to and among tne parties entitled
thereto, will attend at bis oftlce on Centre
Street, Bloomsburg. Pa., on Saturday, July
17th, A. D , is7, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
for the performance of his duties as such audi-
tor : when and where all persons having claims
must present them duly authenticated for al-
lowance, or be forever debarred from coming In
on snld fund.

8 W. JOUX a. FKEEZK.
June Vj;. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
t'slate of Uarman O. John, late of Main Toici'

shi 1 1, deceased,
Tli' undersigned, an auditor oiiinlnled by the

Orphans' Court of Columbia eonntv to make
of the money In the luinds uT he

of said decedent as aiiears by their
account confirmed at May Term lWir, will sit at
hlsotiiv In niotHiishnra,l'a.,m Wednesday, July
Slut,' IMC, at ten o'clock a. in., to iierfnrm the
dndfsuf his uiiiiolntment, vhen and wlwre all
persons hnt'inu claims against said estate must
aitear and iiruee the same or be deliarreU front
coining in m saidjuud.

-- (.. L. K. WALLER, Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Emma German, late of I'lne lownshtj

deceased.
Xotlce 1s hereby nlren that letters of adminis

tration on the estate of Emma German, late of
fine township, demised, hare lieen grunted to the
undersigned administrator, to win, m all jiersous
Indebted In said estate are reinesteil Ut make s,

and those baring chums or demands Will
make known tne same truurni army in

JOSEPH HWRRSY,
fnyder, Atty, Admiuisiratnr,

Verrs, I'a,

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
Estate of Willi ,m M. Aehehlach, late of Orange

township, deceased.
Letters of administration on the estate of Win

N. Achentxich, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned administratrix, all persons

to said estate are requested In make iiuy-me-

and these having claims or demands will
make known tine same without delay io

ilUH. ALICE ACHKXBACIl.
Snyder, Atty. Administratrix

Orttngevitle, Vli.

WRBH1W
.. W, .

for ail oiliou. ibu iigKvoua h',--
i . ...... r II

r.i noD and irivs IIi:altiiv H mm it1 m
ldion to th enti.--o yi'.era. U n US.

Cura DY3PCP3SA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATE a:)d P5A1PLE3.

5.27 6m.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Ft. Fa., Issued out of the

Court of common Pleas of Columbia county,
Pa., and to mo directed, there will be exposed
to public sale at the Court House in Blooms
burg, ra., on

SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1897,
J o'clock, p. m., all that certain lot of ground

situate In the Town ot Bloomsburg, County of
Columbia, and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, lt:

Beginning at a point on tho south side of
Eighth street; thence castwardly along KlKhth
street forty-nin- e feet and two Inches to lot
lately of Daniel A. Hall; thence along said lot
south twonty-sl- x degrees and fifteen minutes
east, one hundred and forty-eig- ht feet to the
Pennsylvania canal; thence along the same
westwardljr forty-nin- e feet and two Inches to
other land of Daniel A. Hall, and thence along
the samo north twenty-si- x degrees and fifteen

minutes west, one hundred and forty-si- x feet to
KlKhth street, the place of beginning, whereon
ts erected a two-stor- y double

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Also: All that lot of ground situate In the

Town of Bloomsburg aforesaid, bounded and de
scribed as follows, Beginning at the
Eastern line of a lot of ground belonging to
John F. Adams and running along Eighth street
of said town north seventy-fiv- e and three hun
dredth degrees east, fifty feet to lot of Daniel A.
Hall; thence south twenty-si- x and five hun
dredth degrees east, ono hundred and forty-si- x

feet to the borme bank of the Pennsylvania
canal: theoce westwardly along the same fifty
feet to lot of said John F. Adams, and thence
by the same northwardly one hundred and forty
two feet to the pluce 01 beginning.

seized, taken Into execution at the suit of In
dustrial Building and Loan Association of
Bloomsburg vs. Daniel A. Hall, and to be sold
as the property ot Daniel A. Hall.

J. B. McUENKYi
Yost, Atty. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Common I'leas of Columbia County,
and State of Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
there will bo exposed to publlo sale, at the
Court House In Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1897,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain piece or

parcel of land situate In Jackson township,
Columbia county, state of Pennsylvania, bound
ed and described as follows, t: Bounded on

the north by laud of Abraham Knouse, on the
east by land ot L. B. McIIenry, on the south by

lands of Kelchner and Fester, and on the west
by lands ot Kelchner and Abraham Knouse,
containing

FIFTY ACRES
of land, more or less, whereon Is erected a

FRAME HOUSE
unfinished.

seized, taken Into execution at suit of Fllas

Conner's use vs. Harriet Albertson, and to be
sold as the property of Harriet Albertson.

J. B. McIIENKY,
Sheriff.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Enlace of Thmnas UcHetiry, aecfaned.

Xotlt Ik herein Qieen thai letters testamentary
on the estate f Thmui McHenry, late of Orantje
Urti.ihii, tleveaeeil, have beet grante'l to John
Hrlleiin and ilary ih llenrn, resident of taiil
tuintslili, lo all permiiH tudehted to mid
estate are reinesteil to make avnent, and those
hnrlna elalinsor demands will make known llu)

saints f'lrnuuc aeiuii.
J01IS MiHRSRY,
MAHY MeUKSRY,

Suvder, Attn. Oraageville, I'a.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

C. C. Peacock, Trustee,) No. 78, May Term, 18W.

vs. Fl. Fa. No. JO, May T
M aires Carpet Works. ) w.
xmr Mov is. miff, nn motion of Grant Herring,

tt,-,,- rm-th- dunni-n- l Ktre Extinguisher Co.,

nnd others, Mechanics' Lien creditors of said
and It appearing to the Court that

ovpoiuinn lmvH been duly tiled to the applica
tion 01 u. reurucn auu oumro mrc, w a
and plaintiffs above, to,- - permission to give lien
creditors' receipts as the purchasers of the real
estate of said defendants, sold by the Sheriff of
Columbia count y, and the right of said purchas-
ers to said fund having been questioned by said
Au.inr..inta Unllurr. IttlPlf tlffh Am. KSll.. IS S0- -

polnted auditor to poss upon said dispute and
to distribute the said fund, proceeds of snld
sale, and to report, r,ne racts anu reusuus upuu
which sum ouinouuoo m

COUUT,

In pursuance of the above, the undersigned
auditor will sit at his office In Bloomsburg, Pa.,
on .auirday, July 10, 18H7. at 10 o'clock a. in., to
perform the duties ot his appointment, when
nnd where all persons interested must attend
and present tuiT buck,SOHAm,

g.17 , Auditor.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.

Estate of John B. Wolf, late of Sit. Pleatant
township, deceased.

Sattce Is herein (7W11 that letters of admjnls.
trntion on Hie estate Of jonn 11. nmj, n"f 'v..inf,i. Aveensed. have tieen granted
to the undersigned administratrix, to whom all
persons indebted lo said estate are requested to
make pairments, and those having claims or de.
mauds wilt make known the same without delay
to rwiyr,
Oram Herring. Ally. Administratrix.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Eslate of Isaac A. DeWItt, late of Greenxcoo

township, deceased.

Xnthre Is hereby glivn that letters testamentary
rt h unit,! if Isaac A. DeWItt. late af Green- -

wood liiinnshtp, deceased, have been granted lo
A. M. DeWItt, of Orangevine, Pa, to whom all
liersons IndeUed to said estate are requested to
make payment, aim tnuse mtviivj mim w

will moke known the same without delay.
A. M. DeW ITT, Executor.

tMLftf Orungevllle, Pa

SPECIAL ELECTION.
Tinti Is hernhv trlven that according to an

Ordinance passed by the Town Council of the
Town of lllooinsburg a special election will be
held at tne regular niaces 01 uuiuiiik o mum- -
ci pal elections in saia town, uu unauj,uu
l(i7, between the hours ot 8 nnd 7 p. m. of said
day, for the purpose of obtaining the consent of
the electors or saia town 10 iucivbm me uiunui.
eiluess thereof ntteen thousand dollars (150u0)
fnr Mir fnllnwlnir nui'DOSfS. lt :

1. For the construction and extension of
sewers from Third street along Scott alley to
Fislilnfnoeek. and from Third street, near prop
erty of J. lteani. to Vlshlngcreek, from west
street, down Fourth to Kullroad street, thence
to Leouurd: East Fifth street to East, ana stir-fin- e

drain on Catharine from Movent 11 to l'enna.
ennui, not exceeding the sum of four thousand
three nunareu ana iweniy-nv- e uiiiiurs.

a. Onenl nif and mal ut,al " tus st reets and dam- -
ages therefor not exceeding the sum of seven
thousand dollars.

H. For water supply for one year from April
1st, ISM), uot ex ceedlug the sum of one thousand
two hundred dollars.

4. For police and lire protection for the year
ending April 1st, lsus, not exceeding the sum of
ono thousand five hundred dollars.

5. For electric lights for streets and Town
Hull for the year ending April isr mm, not,

Mm mini ot tlve hundred dollars
H Knr imliiripH for vi'ftr enillliif Auril 1st. 1KW,

not exceeding the sum ot four hundred aud
seventy-riv- e dollars.

The last assessed valuation of said town was
'J.!tui. '44.00. The amount of existing debt Is

s46,tiSUK, and the said increase of 1 1.'.000.1W will
be uu Increase ol M per cent.

W. H. KOCHEH.
l'resident 01 council.

Attest) Fkeizi yncK,
M'orut&ry.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS?- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORKIT-AT-LA-

lire. Kofi Building, Court Hoatt AJ1T,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOftKry-AT-LA-

Feat Office Building, Jnd floor,

BLOOMSBURG. PAi

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt'i Building, taJAoar,
BLOOMSBURG, FA.

JOUM 0. rSIIZS. JOBS 0. H1KMAS

FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and Hoot,

BLOOMSBURG, PX

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
Square.

W. H. SNYDER,
ATTORNEY- - W,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R-- LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd AoOK,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. N. YOST,

ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOM SBUKG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w. .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and
Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander & Co. Wirt building;.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTO RNLY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
rvomce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN VL CLARK,
ATTOSHKf-AT-tA- AH,

THS rEACX,

BLOOMSBUBG, PA.

J. IL MAIZE,
attoiqixt-ax-law-, oisciAaak

RXAL KSZATX ACXKXm

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBUX.Ch Pi

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Baikllng, cor. ftfaia aad Cemta 8U
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

OTCau be consulted to German

W. IL RHAWN,

, ATT 0
Office, corner of Third sad Mais.

CATAWISSA, PA.

Dr. J. C RUTTEK,

PHYSICIAN AND SUXCEOIL,

Office, North Market Stnet,
BLOOM SBTJRO, PA,

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
BLOOMSBURG, TA

Eriottt Attsntion to Dissasbs ofChilmw

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMffiOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BUKGJOH

offici bodes: Office A Residence, 4th St.,
Until A. m.,

1 to 8 and 7 to 8 P. m liLOOMSBURO, PA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. WestFUtk S

DISEASES OF H'E 1I10AT D NOBI
SPECIALTY

(8 to 10 A.M. BLOOMSBUKQ
OFFICI BOCKS, a to 4 P. In.

7t0l M. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Office and residence In Prof. Waller's BOMB.
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HENRY W. CHAMPLIN, M. D.

SURGEON AND GYNECOLOGIST.

Office over Farmer's National Bank.

Hours 10 to 12 A. M., 3 to 5 and 7 to8P.M
Residence, Third St. West of Jefferson.

TEl.El'HONK.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
Pn V SICIAN AND BURGEON,

Office and Residence, centre St., between 4th
and sth Bis.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURO, FA.

8 to 10 a. m.
offici bocbs: J. l to 8 p. m.

U to p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street Bloomsburg, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glanei
and Artificial Eyes supplied,

ours 10 to 4, Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,
I

DENTISTRY

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Marts
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All stylet of work done in a superior manner.
and all work warranted as representee.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FATM.
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wtoa

artificial teeth are inserted.
TTo be open all hours during the dajr.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets, op
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to i a. m ; to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest ComMles In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL SUBPLOt
riPlTll.. ihbim nwmm ...

Franklin of Phlla.. $400,000 n,me,ssi9 ti.oo&MPenn'a. Phlla 4M.nnn unaim 1 iT.
Queen, of N. Y.. . 500,000 8,,15 l!on.tU
WeBtchest,er,N.Y. 800,000 1,753,307 unN.America, Phlla. 8,000,000 9,730,681) sJeCTU

OFFICI IN I. W. MOElLTT'lSTOBB.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO PRBAS BKOWH)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compan
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.j Merchants of Newark,

N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. Peoples', N. Y.j Read
ing, Pa 1 German American Ins, Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York
Jersey City Fire In. Co., Jersey City, N, J.These old corporations are well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. Their
assets are all invested in solid securities, ami
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted and
paid as soon as determined, by Christian f,Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloouf.
burg, Ta.

The people of Columbia county shofd
patronize the agency where losses, if any,

nuitu buu puu vy one 01 tncU
citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Trop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Ho
and cold water, and all modern conveniences.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop. Petsr F. Heidy, Monaei

No. 121 West Main Street,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C'FLarce and convenient sami.le rooms,bath
rooms, tot and cold water, aim modern con
veniences. Bar stocked with best wines and
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.
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